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are now candidates for the demo
cratic banner. In the last election
Halifax irave Cleveland 2,204 ma
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The Legislators chosen last Tues-
day will elect twenty five Senators,
of these the Democrats will choose
thirteen the Republie-an-s nine and
the Populists three, the Democrats
gaining five from the Republicans.
On March 4th. 1S0.", ihe terms of
twenty-seve- n other Senators expire,
and many of tke Legislators chosen
Tuesday 'will hold over and vote
for their successors.

Thl Concerns You.
We are making a great effort to

establish this paper on a firm finan-

cial basis. Tlie past year has been
one of great financial strain, there
being no profits until the month of
March last when we secured our
new However we were then
involved and all the money made

jority for President and Johnston
gave him 2,340. We y tlurj boti ' v. - . --j --r. O a Handle First-Cla- ss Gccds CrUdeserve banners. xio w vv e JJiu xu :

GEO. P. PELL. KI.IT.-- AM. OWSEE. Sell Them Lower Than Other F :

Make Terms to Suit Purchasers.

Make no Misrepresentations.
a
CO--Vl.v- - . We Would Answer

KANSAS.

Unofficial returns from the entire
State of Kansas give Weaver 4,327
plurality. The State ticket is car-
ried by a slight majority. The
Senate stands 17 liepublicans, 23
Populists. House C5 Kepublicans,
5S Populists, 2 Democrats This
gives the Republicans a plurality
of one over the Populists on joint-bailo- r,

with two Democrats having
the lailance of power. If these fig-

ures stand the IXrinocrats hope the
Populists will assist them in elect-
ing Judge John Martin to the LT. S.
Senate. Tlie liepublicans have a
good working majority in the House
.and it is reported will organize and
unseat 6tifiicent of the Populists to
give then a maioritv

" "
in the joint

ballot.

ur. A" a. r"Vy

The Tammany Tigers have
already engaged quarters at the
Arlington Uotel,- - Washington, for
the Inaguration ot President elect
Cleveland.
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rv in Vlrvirii STANDARD MUSIC COMPANY,
311 Main St., Winston, N. C. 309 Main St, Danville, Vq.
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has been placed back in the paper.
The slow payment of bills sent out
has caused us to waste away our
best work hours in trying to meet
the demands made upon us, which
could have been tasily met had
others paid us. Thus it was that
instead of using our time in build-

ing np the paper we have been

using it in wasting shoe leather,
tage etc., hunting up those whom

we had credited. Most all of the

Geo. W. Sparser.THEat Jiouat Airy .If. C.
i-- .'rr-- l at tt Po lHf Write

foro"" Write
for

Mount Airy kn- -s full well

svm; atht.e w ith Wi iii-t.- iiih-- r
WEST VIEOIXIA.

ranee and Real Estate m,InsuV 5 V

Washixctox, Nov. 12. The ef-fe.-- ta

of election on the rank and
file of the Administration's adher-
ent here may be conceived by pic-
turing in fancy a tract of country
over which a cyclone haa swept.

There is a deadly calm in the va-
rious departments. The clerks not
subjected to civil service roles look
at one another without saving much
and already are weighing the
chance of low long they will re-
main in their places. The heads
of departments can tell to-da- y al-

most how long ihey will occupy
their leaned houses and rooms.

Aside from the perturbation
which naturally affects the office-
holders, the very few prominent Re-
publicans in town are dicuPiing
who will be the iarty leadet here-
after. The seriousness of this ques-
tion becomes apparent when vou
hear the subject broached. The
almost entire absence of a lucid an
swer is al impreive.

Every Republican who under-
stand the existing it nation knows
very well that William McKinley
is out of the swim. His chances
for leadership, shaken by hit treach-
ery at Minnea olis, were Jetroy-efi- n

the uprising of tho oopltf
against his tariff measure.

Tom Ilecd is likewise kur J
cmlfit Uj icason of his record in
the House.

Senator Aldrich is aa deeply in
the ultra tariff mire aa McKinley.

grtIt.Ja.-'cr- . An J tho onlj con-B..l.r- ;,.

oiTVr U tl.stwci we have to
Returns from about three-fourth- s

of the State show that the Demo

AS TO THE RESULT.

Grover Cleveland will resume
busine at the old. Itand. March
4ti.. 1893.- - Wilmington Star.

The New York Time of Tuca
dav latt tnakea the pertinent observ-
ation thafthia will be tlie Iat elec-

tion day in the life-tun- e of men of
voting age when the parity of the
ballot ir this city will be guarded
bv an annj of5.000 tramp and
bkckza-'rdi1- . The rtfnlt of the tlec-tio- u

that day justirla the oUer-v-tio- n.

John I. Davenport, who
employed the tram jus, should be
made to tramp with duo celerity.

New Yokk, November 14. The
election figtirii i.how a plurality of
the pular vote forlirovtr Cleve-
land t over This total w

quite certain to be increased bv the
full atnm?. A tidal wave always
grows a It advance.

Tlie democratic candidates will
lrre a large majority of all the
votes

The first time that this haa liap-fen- el

aiiico Mr. Cleve
land's plurality of the popular vote
in lvS4 wa I'rifiZ. In it wm
9-,- 0 1 . The increase thi year is re-r-m

rkable. i

The democratic plurality on eon-rfsine- n

in 19 waa over Sh5,hm.

cratic plurality on the National and
hn-- l wc know WinsLuilt up air tin.

State tickets will be ltween 3,KX Partial List ofFire Companies Represented:ton will the pluck t- - Vo an
aral 4.000. All four Democratic
candidates for Congress are elected

TSiot mark. iTrrrco.
15 a Speet'.y, fi'e s.::d Sure Cure fur ALL Ailments. It is CHEAP

because it Never Wears Out because it Saves Doctors' Fees and Drug-

gists' Bills. VALUABLE because it is absolutely reliable. Call and
see I: or write for description. A 50-pag- e book Free on application.

Atlantic Electropoise Co.,
1405. .New York Ave. WASHINGTON. D. C

lv pluralities of 2ih to l.KX. Sen
MR. CLEVELAND'S CABINET al-i- f Faulkner will succeed himself

XKBKASKA.

Tietnrns from ", out ol 11 counties
The new aj cr.- - and hotel lohhies

are nlrea.lv airuninir cabinet rlatt
for Mr. ( kvcltiii. It is usually
Mr. f'ifvt l.iii2 mt:iv to do ti-- c

in Nebraska hive been receive:

accounts being against good men
w e could not "insist," therefore we
have decided to make an announce-
ment that after Dec. 1st. no jaicr
will be sent out of the ofiice until
tlie subscription price has lieen paid
in advance. We invite all fair-minde- d

ereons to the following
points which we know will con-

vince them that this is lcst:
1. All papers that are successful

demand it.
2. Many times a man subscribes

for a few months and at the expira-
tion of that time does not order Lis

paji r stopped. The paper goes on,
and alter he lias been ecttintr it a

and settle the result in the State
beyond a doubt. The Republican

it i-- thir"- - hiu.-cl- f. however wc lect their hole State ticket by at
niav lc to conjecture least 8,000 plurality over the Ind
I. tile, if not for anylxxly cUe, at pendents. The Democrat elected

is 1'ryan, tbe present congressman rAnd other leading Fire, Life and Accident Companiesfor oir own Hipreme amu.-e- -
from the First district. The Re Sale and Rent in all parts ot the town. "We solicit ycur correint'iit and a.itiff icrion. publicans will lie in a minority in VERY TRULY,ami patronage
the legislature and the combinedIt U p":erally Ulievcd that the

nort f.i!i. .f Sn-retar- v of State u iU Sparser & Jordan.roster is acknowledgedI I ion f.tate fcfhere last year it wa
Democrats and Independents wilox er GJ")K ! t fe to j indiscreet cr -

few inoii'.hs lonsrer he order it have a nmjority of about five onhclfered to Hon. Win. C Whit
r.ev, and the jrt f"li of Postman MCCLKATt.kCAIAX.OGVZ1.lth of these yeare there was a (Jen. Pen. Tracy has riot, if di

light vote. This year, upon a full jo.-e-J to figure in tfie field, the qiuli elso Jirf ballot.stopped. The editor loses or
there is a row. Noirrir mkotater General l Hon. Don. M. Dick vote,-i- t reaches tlie nnjjsing total flc itions ot Iealership.

Tho Fullest Sfoc!: tB
to be found in Mount iiry can le sn: a;

Fhe f?ed Front Sto
of over VtOJ The only names men- - Returns have been received frominson, though the-.--- ; two gentlemen 3. When we have to collect the

A.are thrown out of the i'ittioii by Walsh, Pembina a:id Civaliercoun
ties, on which the resnlt in Nortl
Dakota has depended. Ascompil

1.50 it costs us, all told, on the
average of 30 cents, aud there is no

m

their puhhV refu-a- U a to nriin en
ter!nr the cabinet. It i- - conceded ed at Republican headquarters.profit for us,

J. D. JIXKIXS, IVopriet.-r-

Fall and Winter Spcrtirg Goods such as

BALLS, RATS AXD GAMES OF VARIfllS mi
My line ot books car. not be excelled. Thrr arv t'.: - v.

ard. Th stat icery and oUier upp;it-- i cud ;

t here. Also hluuie s Altoaijac. t vtilcctioiuir.t-s- . Fruits, i

4. We waste two thirds of our Rutke a majorities aggregate 2.67by Mr. Whitney friend.-- .hat he
ieairo to le Minister ol the Court
of St. Jaiiicx, and there U no dotih

and Miortndge a majorities J,02ti.n .... ..nnu - iiM -
, . i .... giving him a majority in the State

s.'- - - i -- i of lti-6- . The elM-tio- n of Short Jbut that if lie wants it he can get it
ana Tobacco aias Kepi on nana.

Gall at The Red Front Store.Ik ihe papers we senu out -- on r;j ,e and probablv the whol elusion
Mr. Dickinson is mentioned as tlie time and at a risit pay us better u ticket is conceded by the Repubh J. D. JENKINS.future Mini-tert- o Trance. we would send them out as cample can Central Committee. Johnson

3-IOS-E3 :

WAREHOUSE
FOR THE SALE OF

Leaf Tobacco,
Started ihe first day of OctoWr, on her mxiU 'annual voy:tpe. She numbers many

of tire itfcwt successful fanners of the conutry amonfj her passe nsvrs, admirers
and patron. When you pet ready to sell your tobacco or buy your fer-tilire-rs

do not forget tliat che has the best facilities for accom-
modating yon in these lines and she lias never deceived

any man, or failed to redeem every pWjte.
She is, as ever, etili

Tlie Leader in High. Prices
rs'I IX QUANTITY SOLD.

Remember that hard work, polit and courteous attention and au eye single to the in

.....itr. t;T.rp,1t i ...!. ivepuoiican. lor Congress, is ele.:t

tioned are those of Jerry Kusk and
Senator Allison. The latter it is
conceded, is qualified in all respects,
save his constitutional timidity. He
is a moderate protectionist, and if
he had been a man of greater
courage he would have revolted
against the extremities of tlie Mc-
Kinley legislation. Senator Allison
is a diplomat in dealing with men
and has just carried his State of
Iowa. Tlie location ot Allison's
home is favorable, and he is a man
who enjoys the confidence of tlie
agriculturists to a high degree.
So say those who are mentioning
his name to-da- y as the Moses who
is to lead the licpublicans out of
the wilderness.

;i:XK!CAL, NEWS ITEMS.

Oklahoma Territory went Demo-
cratic in Tuesday's election.

There is tome sjecnIation as to
liov the cabinet port-folio- s will be

i - t i l KvoriTiri i.lni:t. ti. t Farmers Warehmise,C. There would bo no mistalvea ' 'S' "T'- - V'.0. .iiiuic is on JOIIli (N1IIOI
and few misunderstanding?.

In-th- jreent L'nitei States sen-

ate there are forty-seve- n, republican
nine democraU and ; two farmers'
alliance senators.

The terms of twenty nine expire
on the 4th of March, next.

Of these eighteen are republicans
and eleven are dermx-rats- . The lat-

ter will le succeeded bv democrats
and enough of the eighteen will
give way to the democrats and inde-pemJen-

ts

to make the senate anti-republica-

.
'

Four democrat will succeed Sen-
ator IIicock of New York, Felton
of California, Sawyer of Wisconsin,
and probably A arren of Wyo-
ming.

lndeendcrit8 will succeed Pad-dx- k,

of Nebraska, and probably
Savders. of Montana, and Casey,
of North Dakota; while Senator
Stewart, of Nevada, will be retnrned
as a silver man, and will probablv
act with the opponents of republi-cai-- s

on essential questions.
The next senate is likely therefore

tolc composed as follows: Demo-
crats 43, republicans 39, independ

given out with reference to section.--.

The Western or Middle State, it
ny inirieen inajoruy.

Our plan is to stop every one s MINNESOTA POOR & BEASLEY, Proprietoris thought, Joerve -- je ial mention euWription upon its expiration rejUluHcan electorg while
us three or lotir of them joined the whether ine suij6Ciiocr oe ncn or the other tour are in doubt and it

will take the official count to de MOUNT AIRY, X.C.
WILL SELL TOBACCO THIS YEAR.cide it.

oor,-goo- d or bad. IJut two weeks
before it is out we will 6end a pos-

tal card asking a renewal. This
will give all su(scribc-r- s a chance to

M ASS ACHC SETTS. m WILL SECUR E TIP TOP PRICESA careful revision of the Associ
ated Press returns of the total Gov

vote of Massachusetts, furu

.Democratic column this time. The
South will at ieii- -t get two, New
York one. the New England fcta!cs

one, tlie it one arid the middle
fctates three. Here U one cabinet
proposed :

Secretary of State, El ward J.
Phtl'w, of Vermont.

Secrefarv of the Treasury, Smith

send in the renewal be-for-e they
miss a copy. All sutw-erioer- s whoThe President will devote tl istied bv correspondents and town

-- FOR ALL FARMERS- -are in arrears now must pay up be-- 1 clerks, was made to day and cleriin xt three weeks to the preparation
fore Dec. 1st. or their namee will I cal errors were eliminated. Theot his annual message to Congress
1. drot.iK--d and the amount due following is the result : Total voteIt is stated as a curious circurn - . y . , . .

terest of my patrons, has made tor me a traue aim patronage ot wuicn no man
Heed be ashamed, and has obtained for tlie fanners the ln-s-t prices for

their tobacco. I promise now that no abatement bull be made
in tny effort.-- still to ttell foi the hisheet prices, and to

help every man to go home still

Better Pleased With the Globe.
Jow thanking yon again for past liberal patronajte, I cordially invite joii to come one,

come all, and you shall meet a hearty welcome, and see u hat John Dyer
aad Joe. Ahby can lo fur you. We promise to make a strong

team in your interest.

ent. 0,M. Weed, of New York. ... .V.,.. " w-w- .. .. . . ...Jf. WW I Ti t 1
stance that a few days before the
outbreak of cholera in Hamburg the ... . . ..... n I "o'.' Jiamun iiroiuoiS crvt irv of War. James D. Por Mr. Cleveland will return to the

executive ofiice under remarkable e sincerely iiope mat tney win tlor ) -- Ul Ha;,e nieDiiblicanAbirds all leit the city. 1 fjter, of Tt iii.e.-c- e. circumstances, which will both en not take offense at this as it is posi 1S3.J43; Russell ( DemocratA 185.There are rumors of trouble beScreMrv of Xavv, II. A. Iler- - 80. Russell's t.lnralitv. 1.9.17-larire his opportunities and respon tively the only way any paper lias
tween the United States and Yensibilitieslert, of Al.tb una. Harrison claims the State by 15,0i"m.ever attained to any great success.czuela over the ref cea! ot the 6teameHis election in itself is peculiarSecret irv of Interior. David Ii. We want to say further that JOSEPH W. ASHBY.

IMount Viijvs, IV- - C.
Your friend,

Oct. 5th, 1892.
Philadelphia to surrender a refugeeiM.th in its occurrence and m itsFrinci-- . of Mi.-r..u- ri.

many paper have adopted this cashsignificance.

Mr. Dessley is our auctioneer, and cannot be downed on keej u: nj. t'.e

bids. We have by fair dealing, courteous attention and strict
adherence to business gained apatroiiage that Ie;i!i

the leaf business in the town. Our ware-

house is not so pretty as others hut

TSTe get There All tlie Same,
We have in our employ lor the season, Mr. W. S. Dosht-r- f

port, X. C, as liook Keeper, and Messrs. G. L. Siinnjci.s a:, j

C. W. Christian, of Westfk-Id-, and W. S. J!eahy
and W. F. Collins, of Stokes.

POOR & BEASLEY,
ff MOUiVT IXtY, c.

The New 101k Sun insists that SavePo.-t-m Jaiuea' Tl
evstein and have failed to keep itthe first work the Democratic Con

A SAI ACCIDENT.C.lM.pU.!!, of Ohi .
i Payingup because some men of means get To Produce Shippers.gre3 must do, and not rest until it

Joes it, is to wipe from the statuteAttornev General. Wliliim F.
mad when their pajer is stopped.Andrew Kennedy Accidentally Doclors'Ilarntv, of i'enn-vlvani- a. books the last vestige of the r edera That has been the chief troubleShoot IliniHeir, and Dlea. WE CAN PLEASE Yor "WITH QUICK SALES AXD PROMPTelection laws passed 6ince 1.S71, andSecretary of Agriculture. Isaac P BillsMany men who arc "good' thinkwith it J. I. Davenport and all sue! RETURNS. SEND OX YOURGray, of I ndi.in-i- .
hard when their paper is stoppedcattle."Siiirc W. II. Wolfe, of Kapps 0 El 1 BOTANICAnd then here i.-- another: Sec- - Mi Is. wntes us tins week otone ot That is al. foolishness. It H not(iov. Pattison, of Pennsylvaniarttary of S'atc. .las. h. CamplK-Il.o- f the saddest accidents that had ever UitUP.gJi BLOOD BALMbecause we are afraid to trust them, Cabbage, Apples, Chestnuts, Cranberrieswhile rambling in the surb'urbs otOhio: Secretarv of the Treasury, occurred in the count v. Dr. C. E but uecausc we cannot afford toI'hiladelphia, ventured to sit on a THE GREAT REMEDY- FOR Ate 8L000 AND SKI DISEASES -

iu.nf phvtlrui. a4 U . ftjr m n. asd I .r r.ils tocr wucAiy mmA namiii

rustic bench beneath a tree on nriIlenrv Villiard. of New York ; Sec-- Woltz, who wa3 in tho city Tues-retar- v

of War. Jno. M. Palmer, of
da-v'.al-

K toKL t,Mi liculars keep a set of books on their ac
And we M ill get jon top prices;. "We ship tif.li, oysters, etc., to othervate grounds, whereupon a child count. e hope that the' will bewhich we publish : informed him that he was trespassIllinois; Secretary of the Navy, SCtrOfULA. ULCERS. ECZEHA.

MEUHItlSM. PtarLES. E8UPTI0IH.

Cartland's Fall Goods.
HIS HANDSOME STILES ARE XOIV IIE.1DF,

Mr. Andrew Kennedy, the 11
markets.

YotLrs, J. Q. BLAIN & CO.. Wilmington, N. Cliberal minded enough not to breaking on ner lamer s projmrtv, and aiv4 all ma.n.r a I ATlxd. TTKr'l u--Mattliew . Kansoiii, of ort!i year old son of Mr. Jno. Kennedy, up our system w hich is the onlypolitely escorted him to the domainCarolina; Secretary of Interior, of Kapps Mills, was returning liom HllI!i ikn. UrartaW. nr IUluMbM. bio.. dlw ... If JlnMWNit an
ttrmmA. trttm U pu l.li. buUa. foe ta,
ai. tr druananriiT rnrf Rn4c mr

J0II.V W. JSCOTTj Sr., rresiaent. J. B. MAKKPEACK, Fec'y and Tree.means of success in our businessinc raveucviwc vrmrvrr (AIsaac P. Jray, of Indiana; Attorney t,,c Pot-offic- e and he went in to fwhere we have t deal with so many GREENSBORO'S MERCHANT TAILOR MAKES HIS ANNOUNCEMENT.ocn i rncc wx uri x craza.
BLOOD BALM C0 Uat. Ca.r:,.....! V... - fi..: r i. .. wo nou.se oi a inenu aim was seai- - th-t- t the house of a colored man

called Handy Andy, who lives in jHiople. SAN FORD SASH AND BLIND CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

' "
I ed on the piazza with the gun insjlvan,..;! hIsjI 'Ko children to him Cumberland county, was completely In conclusion we ask the support

rviiiiii ot in i.r" i- icri trv ot i i i.,... an.i destr B.B. MUHtloAtMfcAclUrs ) NoitUrrtroilna.roved ty tire ilondav ni-'li-, ... -
r-- ? . - I nil Hl'IC 11UI7UUUII1K II I III fc - r VH i Kuitv s..nritv. sibof our jieople in tlrs undertaking v.Handy Andy had declaied his inAgriculture. II-ge-

r ij. Mills, of seems that during the conversation Mr xCJunn IV.-- I BOil othsra. lisim t ourt. Beat law t Sal.le V. Maratl. I tutu Lhs llrrt Sash, Doo rs, Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets, Laths,! I M.t rvitn cliiilul tliA IdliimcP fnL- - avttsed. f tlMrvof.1 XILV I fc'0 Clll' XU, .... tertion to vote for Cleveland, and
had on several occasions denonnee-- d

and promise them that when we
can get down to the e.ish system we...... .i . . i

tt to tbs aaiHra.-nr.f- i of tbs CnnrfA nd Mil! another: Secretary of l,,.c V?r .nd tIie.Un ,nS o11 Shingles, and all Kinds ofID I ! above soiltled raurr trum imj.ilt niaWeaver. It is supposed to be the
-i- - . it- -me wnoic loaa enienng me young can men glU Uieill a paper mat I na w return of lli sIhtiiT U..u lUr un.ram r- - . mm t

man s side. He died in five min K ' vriwwk oi eavcnies. Will ShOW UP the CllortS WC intend I Uer aro-nwi- r nsrua in lbs alx.tr sou-In- l DRESSED LUMBER,State, Wnr. F. Harrity, of Pennsyl-
vania; Secretary of the Treasury,
Jno. W. McPhefson, of New Jersev:

0 f

- " " ' ' J mt . .vu irrimai. (1 1 11 IIIutes aud was buried Sunday..... . .. to excit. i u.-i-i uni prucn-aiiii- f l lor tlie ptirrxw n n n nHate i.(WILLIAMS AND STACK. lurtiuo or rru.ln land hliiif idSquire olfe writes Uiat the whole 1 !
ufrjr routily and dfsrtllMil D ths pstltloo nlsd And other Building' Material.

Sanford is at tfca junction of the Cape Fa & Yadkin Valley and Raleigh fc Augusta
The Itlk'lit Will Itigbt Itself.community deeply sympathizesSecreta'V of War, Edward J. Ix luliKliiKloeata'e of aalUe V. MarHh. deceased

itwith the bereavei ones, and that They art-- Itoth Fairly Ile-tc- l and ft i 1
It Is IDerrfure ordered and adjalired tbat puo
llcalloo be luaile lur mix aucceml e vteeka la theT.DaiM Vali vt . a newBDaoer ntitJ

Railroad, and otir ahopo are situated letwea tlitwo roads.Will Take Their Seat.
Phelps, of Vermont ; Secretary of
the Navy, Henry Villiard, of New

it should be a warning against the 'X.We art! nearer tbe finest pine timber and lemdiog I.Qiuber manufacturers ot tbe State
than any other firm iu our line of buaitiess.

We carefully select and tljorouely dry all material we manufaclnn1. and employ only
careless use ot tire arme. In the low a of Mount Airy. Surry county. N. C..and let lbs aald Uuna frrt aa I beira-au-ta- w ufwld Kllutieta uukuowa. lajfe

notice to appear tjefore tbeChr Cof LLaSanerior
York; Secretaiy of the Interior, Raldy Williarna is fairlv re-cle- lulled and experienced workmen, and do our lt to' ire outire estis'action".

We have reorntly vat la "iTi-- rl new machines and have now one or the beat enulnneo nhona inDIPIITIIIIHIA KPIDE.MIC.llogir Q. Mil!.-- , of Texas; Post mas . ted Congressman from the Fifth
I N. C. District and A. M. Stack has

e same claa ofiur hhvb, ana win af rve o aaeet me prtctw oi any manuiaruirer in our .ine tor tn
"ourt or urry county, al his olUce la Lajbrou.

on tlie .nil day of Dec. t. and answer of demurto tbe peiluod filed or )udirment wlU be srtvva
aiCBlnst tbem aa demandt-- d la the petition,
t.iven under my band and seal, this Mta da i.f

tcr (ieneral, Jas. E. Campbell, ol I liae leen ilressinir crontlenieu fr Tears, and never have I hxl un-t- i an t .n.n 1:1. :rUkistos Pa., Nov. ! 3. Doctor .
work and material. 4eaatm Davis A SetruD. ot Mount Airy. N. C. handle our work, and you can
send your orders to ibota or tilred Ui mat bantord. i. C We alao turnlah traminK and rougn
lumbar. ,Ohio; Attornev (Jeneral, Wm. a majority of C4 in the Twenty

V" I.I . ... . . -srih the dinbtheria pnidemi in oct n K. a. t UU.UL c. a. c. of peanin? as I now have. Our fall pood are handsome. Besides our atocii t.f
furnishings is complete. As we are usually rushed, send in your fall orders e.r', ;r.ignui senatorial jjistnct. Infcwing, t,l Illinois ; becretary of Ag- - this place to i strange cause. It is C. A. Reynolds, Prtsidcnt. . W. S. Mendenhall, Sec. & Treaa.

Wben orrrcome wltb acxtoua rsam.
A Ml moved wlib pauavtoD atronif.Became tbe rlifbl aeeraa kwlog groatM
A oJ rTsr)tblDg gttn trroof.

ITow oft dura aduioaltloo ftaj i
-- Put iroablsoa Ibcabelf;

Trntb will outlive lbs Hart' day.
Alxl nhl wul rttfbt ItaeU:"

By all Um txlumpba ot tbe paat.
By all tbe woo. .

Tbe achieved, tbe prereaa ma4
Ka. b day. from auo to nun ;

In pii or artful a a employed
By perfidy or pelf.

Ol obe thlD we can rent awmred.
Tbe rtbl will rltftit ILaell !

Vnnakeo la oar falib abd xeal.
Tl o.im to d ao4 dare. ,

To Tbd lue place we beat can fill, t
Arl arrve ir Maker tb. re:

For be Is only brave who thua
I'utu trouble oo tbe belf.

And trimi Id ond. I.r by II Li aid
Tbe rltfbt will nvbt lliwlf.

luura ior-n- n, II. II. t'AIITLA.lD,
MEKCHANT TAILOK, GKKt.NiiuK' , N. C.riculturc, Thos. J. Jarvis, of North I the custom for the Italians' when a plainer word I'aldy Williams and

A.M. Stack are elected honorably J. H. BLAKE1M0RE,
i.m i j:,. . c - i . i : :..Carolina tuim uiti--, iu t lirt-a-u mnum cf i m i. ,1t.e i c i i ic mtjr rcpitrcut v seals. PHOTOGRAPHER Guilford L.umber Manufacturing Co.,eouiu. iK.-ioi- e inc eoiiiu is carricrj r r.-r.-i g . . - . 189S. 1893..n,fn. o.l.. :., .., l i win vyoiiressionai iimnciAGItKAT MAN (iO.MI MOUNT AIRY, N. C.iiiciaiiuif

is .villi. cu 8 VCr C,0b.C a"J 8,1 kndcd onand nfter.time. thrown th street. Work the Lightnlno; Proceit. Never Fails" " , --.,, W - A

The....Italian urchins. eagerly gather "7 Vl";" f il.nt i.r..t, nV...
GRBRNSBORO, N. G.,

MAXCFACTTKERS OF
on Baby Pictures.Ciiief Jiittii.--e Augustus S. Mer- -

w -- . .... VIV.l. ...u ii mis iniceieu eauu , luai uaa lain' that follnttr if ili.l nt.t f jln I. . rw f..- -nmon, of the Snoreme Court of Cepjiir ai Eilarrin C Id Fidirw a Spu!ty,uion the cotlin of a dipthcria victim -- Niv Yo LSDssa Keeps tor Sal one of th Sevca V. eodcr of theNorth Carolina, died at hi home

GRAND OPENING
FALL AI WINTER GOODS,

a.A .If.,, If Thiee children have I ' . l
" "S"- -

A" I
one

. DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, MOULDINGS, &cM &cworld, ol tne 3 ia mrw Twins, mail(tVA XJ VUt JV
trom tbe ori(inal and lata at American nefcauwdiel in one family within a week, V , n iokcs inein Raleigh on Monday morning last, That ain under tho shoulder

lade is dyspepsia. Take Simmons AX l DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OFlaacn or wens wnue imn(." "k5-- " h Jl muz ii;iii uuringand thus another of our great men a"J the dreadful inalady is spread- - i ? i .i . .1
Liver ICeuIator. HILL C. LINTHICUM, Z-iTT3-

Vr RE .has passed beyond the portals. I V ., I It is said that a stop will be pnt- -Jmlirfi McrrillKlll IW;1K A Hiiro ami --AT-o - I Jkai Ei parlaac with Smw.to the custom of throwicg the coffin ARCHITECT. Branch Factory ar d Saw Mills at Ashebord, N. Cupright man, Talkinjr about snow," remarkedjossessing a great candy in the street,tt. I if i Ii.i . Can Save You Uonev When Yob Build.mma mat was wen traineu. lie has Rough and Dressed Lumber fmnished in CarArchibald Lennox at the Laclede, "re-
mind me of an experience I had with(J. M. Carter. Chester, S C,served our jcople in many eapaci- - the beaattfar up in Vermont. I went CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. Load lots upon short notice.'A negro boy here had aties, in both houses of Congress and wrilea

bad case ofou the Judicial Iench. IJis faco 1 ;t wouu
scrofula. Ihe doctor Directors J. M. Worth. --E. P. Wharton. J.W. Scott, C A. Rev- -

J f W m m w w . 1 V f

np into tbe Oreen mountain to spend
the holidays with a gentleman who had
the diating-niahe-d honor to command my
regiment during the war. On the even

Office 414 Liberty St. (Bitting Block),kill him I frr.t liim In

E. M. McINTIEE'S.
Dress Goods a specialty. Ladies. Suits made to order ' Wall Pa- - t

Shades, Polls, &c.
'

Correspondence and Mail Orders Solicited.
R. LIclNTIRE. Wilmington, U. G.

.... ... ....... - . - ...... .v..aAn 1 .1 .... V ... .... . . ...... . ... . ... . . . noma, a kj. ciayiock, W. U. .xvicnaennaii, . -- i. wortn.was an inuia m im sui'lt-lli- u 1IIU1- - I iwr IL.fam I J.v.1 I'.ulrrt- - lUl.w.lr P. O. Ii SO. - WIXSTOX. N. C.
vidiiality and greatness and his gen- - J a dozen bottles and is now well. He

wnicii nine ine naiioi uoxes were
stuffed and otherwise illegally
administered unto. Tom Settle
received a bigger majority at one
box than the total numler of votes
cast. In a number of precincts
fraudulent tickets were used and at
others intimidation was resorted to.
A citizen of Srokes tells the News
that it was the most disgraceful
election affair tht ever took place in
this section. I'aldy Williams claims
that with the official vote he will
lie given his seat. It is now thought
by some attorneys tliat the whole
vote of Stokes county can be thrown
out.

Mr. Stack's official majority in
Surry is 2S5. Mr. Newsom's lejral
majority in Stokes is 221. This
give ilr. Stack C4 majority in the
district.

ing-- of my arrival a heavy snowstorm
et in. The honae eat in a cosy valley

hemmed in by hills. Before morningeral phvsi.ine reseimVed that of I has not nscd any of it for four months W. F. Hodges. G. P. White.and continues well."Daniel Webster, though his face in wim roae, the mow beeaa to drift. SrnHodges &. IftJhite.and by daylight everything bnt the high S?i,tcmher 21t,was calm and his expression content That Shortness of breath is dys onca chimney was completely bnried.
ment. CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERSTalk abont tbe darkness that overspreadpepsia. I ake bimrnom Liver Reg

ulator. --TTPt It wasn't a marker to the In--Ihe j kws would like to give a Anybody Can Tell you TliatMount Airy, N. C.aide of that farmhouse.sketch of this great man, but space "We had plenty of provisions . andThe Salisbury Watchman brings CO. kaTc miciTt iu. cvM Vow amo ten tm m(4,tm.SiKxificatioiis anI estimates furn- -forbids in this were not long in rnnning a tannel to tbeIee S. Overman, Esq., of Rowan. o. c rvoe. CTorr, imch.'leiK-- u oti fclmrt notict.woodpile and bam. Then we dug ourforward for Speaker of tlie lower J. W. PRATHER,
MOUNT AIRY, IV. C,

CllIKS JUSTICi: SIIKPIIKICI. house of the Legislature. way np to daylight. The mow had
blown down from the hills and almost
filled the little ralley. The weather

Glenn Brown and Willis K Hall, BUGGIES, PHAETONS, CITS.Tlie Appointment to .Succeed the SURRY COUNTY'S VOTE. turned piercing cold, and for more than
Lute Chief Justice Mcrrimon, month tbe family emulated tbe cave ARCHITECTS.J Can sell you CLOTHING cheaper than any man

in the country.dweller. A flight of mow stet. over
1! which water had been poured and al-

lowed to freexe, furnished ejrreaa to tbe 00 ; " V MCAS Dt DATES.James K. Shepherd is Chief
of North Carolina. He was

! pper world." t. Lotus Globe-Dem-o HE HAS AN EXCELLENT LINE OF FALL AND WINTER SUITS,Washington Office Nstional Union building.crat.a I

Wintton. Salem Office. First Nit. Bank Build ?
commL-siotic- d as such at Raleigh on
yesterday, succeeding the lamented

A tlrmac Lawk lay Moatkey. Ov.rt'oats, Hats, M.t-- , Shirts, Neckwear, tt.llar, ttr and if vou eai.'t W siii-- JCLEVELAND. .
HARHW N. r. - tl 1111 Ti ITT; lil !! 14 111 1.7 m

111 4, M 1M 1 isi iut i;v la. 1M
I ! tl 1

One of the most singular and most nn-- 19 not onr iaul. lien you come to Mount Airy cail on
I tot rT4 CM

l iiait atWEAVER. D. -Chief Justice Merrimon. CA KH. d. - - i" tt in, in w.i iw Jim mm. 14
FOR GOOD QUICK RETURNS

snip rovn
Joyce Block, Mt. Airy.

aigbUy or all creatures Is the probocia
monkey. A traveler who aaw a troop J. AV. Prather.i s: Ml. UA, m - :i. al iasti, to

I sCapt. Armstead Harwell, of Char-- esPm - Ir 4 11a
tillotte, was commissioned as Afso I wilcox. r. - -

or urn in uorneo says tt la Impossible
to imagine such bideoosneea. One mnst
aee it to believe it. ThU probocia is Aios, EEs, ciiite, it, TWIN CITY HOSIC HOUSE,art: lsr rrM. p. - --

STICK. 4. - --

NEWsoM. r. - -

SasSSBBBBfliBHHiSaSasSaBBSSaBSBla.aBBMa.aBBSBSaBfliBSaBSBBaBaaBBiBaBMB

DR.G.W.BANXEK,
DENTIST,

ciate Justice to s;icceel Julge Shep
herd.

tf- 11 ; 14 ft1 Tl 14 114 4: Mil
l! It Ul iH V iai 74 14 n at HM MJ, 144 k , 189 14--h lie 4 11 40 it1! 4 , 1 I I I 4 n i,

! its m in! I vi - tt, ia itM er i. tlS

cartilaginona, and can be inflated by the
--TO-animal to a prodiirioaa size, and suddenII I NT. p. ...

VENAKLE. d. . W. P. 0RMSBY,These selections will receive the iu w mm: 1 - ww iki ill 41 rtum ly to encounter such a visage from be-
hind a tree in a Borneo wilderness is to JNO. GAREAS ON,Dil'iL.mr. -

ADAMS, d. - --

DAVIS, r. - - . Hi iit m is i4 t;j T4. ik i t w rnn mapprobation of the public. iii 11 lai 71 rr.a
J 1M IT. IV Itm IM turn

IT l; 4 111 lti
IT 111. l KT l(

luai it!- - W. Tl' HK 1M
HAYNEX. 4. - --

NUKKA.1. r. - . ik Jil II i'l 1 ,111 I 1V1UUUL J tll'V. i I. V---Hit TV 4, 114. l tT4, COTI9IISSIOX
lilEucnaw-r- .

prlCIICHAT, ii 1111 ii ii ii 1 1 ;i 111,1 . - 'aa.iw 11111 a 1111IVU
rr.,.. c. mar a Vf1"!' ,l"r- - Terupleton, prohibitionut, received 13 rot for Governor and Bidwell

be horrified aa yon merer were before.
Not a boy in the world would be willing
to take snch a creature aa a pet. Tbey
are very active, aad in bounding fromtree to tree will clear a ipac of fifteenor twenty feet. ILarper'e Young People.

ITrous w tcm,n,txe,ea tor ire m1.1) nnilFSTir? SFWmfi Uir-UfVC.--FAYETTEVU4I4E. N, C, - rwa.waw w k i lily RinwillilLO, IAZu a2 a- - guiaior lor 16 for President in the conntj. For ameDdiuent 1S43 ; in.t amend- - and In. lrt AnvtLing to ria'e in can be had by eallinfr on SPARGER
A. CTTn-l- - a ITT 1

CT-Starbu- Block. Winston,-tr e.w. menti.ji. Beera te loadinj mmhanU of Fayette ville. '
Nrrt tnrnn v . 1" ' lajiora. mbbcu i.i . -;uuJi vj 1003 srenouse. w viuiwv w HCisuuoc, a, Jfaiisy ipq fg t saJTl 111


